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TWIN EXECUTIONERS POWDER AND TJ N. T. IN NEXT SUNDAY'S JOURNAL
Tha Weddln of the Republics The Farpote That Coaati j1

"Rlht and liberty hay obliterated srfcce and the ocean to brfnj ' The spaces of land and aea arc nothing-- , where common purposesKranc and America together." PrealOent FolncarS. i GeneralScreen anb bind." Pershing. -& jeto ffermgg on Htage
AMUSEMENTSBed XTime Taler

Pennsylvania in 1174 and had been a
teacher In Umatilla county for 15 years,
the last four in Freewater. He was
prominent In lodge work. He Is sur-
vived by his widow and his father and
mother. .

Varied Program
Maintains

CROWELL and Lillian Gish are two of the
JOSEPHINE in the big "Hearts of the World" pro-

duction, now in the last days of its presentation, after a
highly successful run, at the Heilig theatre.

THRIFT STAMPS .
and '

WAR ; SAVINGS STAMPS
on Sale at

Business Office. The Journal

Jimmy Coon Plays a Prank on the ,

Farmer Boy !

f 1TTXE WILLIAM, the Farmer Boy, i

ana nis cousin, juue r rea. irura
Georgia, planned to go trout fishing. It

Company C Soon
To Have Maximum

Company C, Oregon guard. Is recruit-
ing up rapidly to be qualified to be mus-
tered in as part of the national guard
regiment now forming. Its commis-
sioned officers have seen service In the
Philippines andln the regular army.
They are: Captain H. V. Reed. First
Lieutenant L. J. Peterson..-Secon-d Lieu-
tenant John T. Hlslop. One of these is
at company quarters nightly except Sun-
day, to explain the requirements of the
service.

No Limit Yet Placed
On Gasoline and Oil

Standard
"Days of Long Ago," on New

Hippodrome Bill, Is Unusual
'

Musical and Dancing Act.

was early In the spring and the two

Easy and Safe Way
to Tint Gray Hair

No Waiting, No Uncertainty No
Fear of Harmful Results Just

Apply "Brownatono.
There is a message In this little reader

for every woman who finds her attrac-
tiveness marred or who Is looking older

boys wanted to be the first fishermen
on Murmuring brook that spring ; so

than she should because of gray, faded,.
streaked or bleached hair.

For ahe need no lonarer be dependent
on ol&rfashioDed "hair dyes" or so-call-ed

restorers." All she needs to do Is to get
a bottle of the wonderful hair tinting

that they could catch lots of nice trout.
And Little William, the farmer boy,
said, "Cousin Fred, we will not take
any bait for the trout with us; for I
always have the best luck with Dob
sons, which 1 find under the little
stones at the bottom of Murmuring
brook." Now, you have caught "Dob-son- s"

under the little stones in a brook.
In the- shallow ripples for bait when you
went fishing. You remember how ugly
they look and some fishermen, you re-

member, call these grubs or worms
"Crawlers." You know they look some-
thing like a tiny lobster, and that their
color is a dark slate-gra- y. You remem-
ber what fine bait they make for trout ;

for the skin is so thick and strong, that
the fishhook will hold the bait for a
long time. And the farmer boy and his

llITH Madge Evana aUrrlng In the
photoplay "Nelghbora," and a pro-

gram o.f varied vaudeville numbers, the
new ahow at the Hippodrome ia In keep-
ing with the usual high atandard main-
tained by that house.

Lew Huff, the. "nutty hatter," is an
entertainment In himself. "Days of
Long Ago." with a company of five, is
a dancing novelty out of the ordinary,
and Neville and Mat offer an enter1-talnln- g

boy and girl act. Binns and
Bert put . on. some comedy acrobatic
tunta.' and Knight and Jackman are

wll received In their number entitled
"Comedy Fllrtalojrue. Club swinging

Fuel Administrator Holmes has been
notified from Washington to give wide
publicity to the fact that ho limitation
has been placed by the government on
sale of gasoline or lubricating oils. For
some time the impression has widely
prevailed that some order limiting the
sale has been issued by the war Indus-
tries board and the fuel administration.
No such order has been issued. The fuel
administration thus far has simply
urgedVQpple to ''stop wasteful practices.

COLUMBIA

BEACH
the Bif Pleasure Resort ;of

Portland.

A SAFE BEACH
A CLEAN BEACH -

The Ideal Picnic Spot for
Women and Children.'

You would have laughed to see these
little people in Murmuring Brook
that night.

preparation, "Brownatone" and devote
a few minutes to bringing back her
youthful appearance.

The directions that come with every
bottle are so plain and easy to follow
that no previous experience whatever ia
necessary, and "Brownatone" is guaran-
teed absolutely harmless.

You can obtain any shade, from light
golden brown to the deepest brownor
black. Be sure to mention shad de-

sired when writtng-o- r purchasing.
Sold by leading drug stores and toilet

counters every where. Two sixes, 35c
and $1.15.

A sample and booklet will bo aent
(direct from manufacturers only) on re-

ceipt of 10 cents. '
Prepared only by The Kenton Phar-mac- al

Co.. Suite 403 Coppln Bldg.. Cov-
ington. Ky. (Adv.)
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and bag punching out of the ordinary Is cousin red started in high glee, as
offered by Ernie Potts and his company, right into Murmuring brook, where the

water was shallow and swift and where
they whistled a 41vely jig ; for they were
so happy and could hardly wait to wade
in Murmuring brook, and turn over the1TODAY'S AMUSEMENTSL

VAVDEVILLE
PlVTlOEg Broadway and Aider. Heaalintr.

Freewateh-Schoo- l
Principal Passes

Freewater. Aug. 7. Funeral services
were held here Tuesday afternoon for
Professor W. H. Musselman, principal of
the Freewater public school, who , died
Sunday. Mr. Musselman was born In

"Ouaktr Tows-t- Broadway." Biz other bis
Mta ' t

niVPonnnUR Broadway at TamhllL Van
A.riM fenrfltncni. Tw Hnff. tha "Nutty
Uatur.' Photoplay, Madge Eran. in "Neifh- -

it sang its jolly trip over the little
smooth stones on its way to the big
river ! And those fun-lovi- chaps
turned over hundreds and hundreds of
little smooth wet stones ;' and they found
lots and lots of lovely "Dobsons" or
"Crawlers." Now what In the world
did Jimmy Coon, Benny Mink, Sam-
my Muskrat and the others do but put
all these nice "Crawlers" or "Dobsons"
in their mouths and hold them there
until they swallowed them all ! Oh, it
waa lots of fun. They Just loved those
"Crawlers."

And they had such fun wondering
what the boys would do now that their
bait was all gone !

Tomorrow The Boys Go After Bait.

imi " i 1 10 to 11 o. m.

little stones in the rapids and catch
lots of the fine "Dobsons" or "Crawl-
ers" for bait ! Now, Jimmy Coon was an
awfully clever chap and he knew It
was about the time in spring for the
farmer boy to go trout fishing. So Jim-
my Coon decided to spring his big prank
that very night before the boys went
fishing. Jimmy Coon invited lots of his
friends, to go along-- ; and I wish you
could have seen Benny Mink, Joe Otter,
Teddy Possum, Sammy Muskrat and
lots of other rascals going along with
Jimmy Coon for that fun and mischief.
And you1 would have laughed to see
these little people in Murmuring brook
that night ! Why, those scamps jumped

STRANP batwn Park and Weat ArvtUSCM E.NTPark. Jewel f. armen In 'The Fallen Ansei.
Vawlaellle , boadlinar, Lowry'a Dogs.

FEATUBE FILMS
CIRCLB --Waehlrittoo "1 Fourth. Mary Garden

lo "A Splendid Sinner." "Budi of Lore,
Hunihina eomedr: Careless Use of Soap

Spoils the HairCOLUMBIA fliith between Washington and
IKtarb. Feature photnnlajr. Kor Stewart, in
r'Parlna Hla IMt." 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

TItlLIG Broadway at Taylor. D. V. UrhTith't
Cam oua war apectacle, "Hearta of the World Effective Pooling

BIG DANCING L

CARNIVaAL j

Every night this weekj
Special prizes. ?

Our MUSIC is a rare treat.
It gets the crowds. '

j

NIGHT BATHING
by Electric Light. Beautiful
Electrical Rainbow Illumination.

FREE SWIMMING
LESSONS f

Ladies, Mon. and Wed., 10.40 2;
children. Tues.. Thurs., 10 to 3.
Thos. Gauly, Physical Instructor
Y. M. C A., swimming instructor.

ROIXERskATING
and a score or more of other

amusements. 1

Take Vancouver car.

trlth full oreheatra accompaniment. After- -

toon. 9:t8; ereninsi. 8:1 9.
LIBERTY Broadway at Stark. "Wild Touth. FRATERNAL NOTESOf Resources, Is Aim

r--
Lftith Louies Huff and Toed KoberU. 11 a. an.

tn 1 1 p. ra.
MAJESTIC WasMntton at Park. 3. Warren Royal Circle, Neighbors of Woodcraft,Kerrigan In "The Turn of a Card." 11 a,

na. to 11 p. m.
PKOPLEB rWeet Park at Alder. Eleie Karen

I Washington, Aug. 8. A more effective
.pooling of the resources of the allied na- -
ftiohs ia expected to result from the visiteon to "A Doll's Honm." 11 a. ra. to 11 p. m.

TAR Waahingtoir at Park. Edith Roberta in to Europe of L. L. Summers,, member
of the war' industries board, and itsThe Deciding Kim."
technical adviser, and 10 other repre

CHAT NO. 68

Why not climax these Summer
days with a drive to Oaks Amuse-
ment Park? Fall in with the car-

avan of cars that trek across the
Hawthorne . bridge to Milwaukie
street and out to the park. De-

lightful river breezes fan the crest
of the bank all the way. No dust,
no heat, and at the Journey's end
are grassy lawns, waving trees and
a thousand and - one exquisite
pleasures' for ear and eye, Songs
and melodies and dances, and
myriad lights that gleam like
swarms of fireflies through the
fluttering branches of the trees,
combine to beguile away all worry
and weariness and. fill the time
with things that make life a de-

light.

Bring a lunch . along, and the
family, too, and in the spacious
quarters of an ivy-cla- d arbor sat-

isfy your hunger to the strains of
the orchestra from the big unpar-titione- d

auditorium.

JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

sentatives of the board. Summers' ar
rival in London was announced Wednes

to the government's food needs amounted
to approximately J23.000.OOO worth of
dried and canned fruits and vegetables.
It was announced today by State Food
Administrator Merritt. '

President Kerr of
0. A, 0. to Speak

Oregon Agricultural College, Aug. 8.
Oregon will be brought into special
prominence at the tenth annual Southern
Commercial congress to be held in Bal-
timore, Md., December 8 to 12. through
an address on "The Agencies in Oregon
for Special War Work in Food Produc-
tion and Conservation." by President W.
J. Kerr of the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege. The general theme of the congress
vi ill be "World Commercs After the
World War."

If prunes that have been soaked over
night are baked in the oven in place of
being stewed their flavor will be found
richer. ;

day. Conferences will be held with rep

Soap should be used very carefully, s If
you want to keep your, hair looking 1U
test. Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brittle
and ruina It.

The best thing for steady use Is Just
ordinary mulslfled cocoanut oil (which
is pure and greaseless). and Is better
than the most expensive soap or any-

thing else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfula will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair 1th water and rub it
in. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
removing every particle of dust. dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries' quickly and evenly, and it leaves
the scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage. - t

You can get mulslfled cocoanut oil at
any pharmacy; It's very cheap and a
few ounces will supply every member of
the family for months. (Adv.)

SDN SKT Washington at Tark. VEyee of the
World." "Fatty" Arbuekle, in "Moonabina."

' PARKS AND RESORTS
COLUMBIA BEACU Bathing and concessions.
COUNCIL CHEST On Portland Heights. Take

Council Crert car at Fifth and jhington.
Ianc4ng erery eyening except Sunday.

THK OAKS WULunotta rlrer. Take car at Fint
treat, or boat foot of Morrison atreet. Out-

door amusements. Armstrong Folly company
in "The Baggageman." Special orchestra.

resentatives of the allied nations. Bet

Wartimecookery
Gingerbread One cup New Orleans

molasses, 2 scant tablespoons cottoiene
(melted), 1 cup boiling water. 1 level
teaspoon soda, 1 cups flour, li cups
barley meal, 1 tablespoon ginger. Dis-
solve soda in tablespoon boiling water
and add It to the molasses. Sift together
the barley meal, flour and ghiger. Allth melted and boiling waterto first mixture. Beat well, then addthe flours julf ted with ginger. Beat
until smooth. Bake in moderate oven
about 30 fllnutes. It is well to remem-
ber that mixtures made with molassesare likely to scorch and burn qu1ckl.Spiced currants a quarts currants, 1
pint vinegar. 1 pounds sugar, 1
pounds corn syrup, i teaspoon cloves. 1
cinnamon, 1 teaspoon allspice. CombineIngredients and cook' one hour. Seal Injars.

ter methods of distribution 'of materials
will be discussed as well as ways to' pre

held a short business session Wednesday
night at W. O. W. Temple, after which
the Royal Circle War Savings Stamp
Society held aft open session. Mrs. Grace
L. Reimer presided. Frank Somo gave
an Interesting talk on the Central
American countries. Mrs. C. C. Wright,
of Mt. Scott Circle, spoke briefly. The
members and guests then adjourned to
a watermelon feast. The entertainment
committee was Mrs. Margaret Wert-heime- r.

Mrs. Frank Toevs and Mrs.
Anna Chapln.

e e

The Junior Artisans Band has been
secured to make the social at Council
Crest by Fram Assembly. United Arti-
sans, more attractive Friday night.
Fram Assembly held a well attended
and interesting session Tuesday night
at M. W. A. hall, and Initiated a class
of candidates, followed by music and
dancing.

iiruimtiimiiiiiimiiiimmim!i!iui.i
vent price inflation.

Grain Crops Exceed
ilPPODROMEJCalifornia Adds

' To Food Reserves
1 ; nriQTf rz

San Francisco. Aug. 8. Callofrnia's
contribution during the last three weeks

High Expectations
Washington, Aug. 8. Substantiating

the assertion that grain production this
year has been larger than this: govern-
ment and her allies in the war had hoped
for,- figures--reveale- d Wednesday that
show that In the 10 day period between
July 15 and 25, grain shipments exceed-
ed those of the same period In 1917 by
15,511 cars. The total movement for the

Washinsrton Lodee. No. 42, A. F. andl
A. M., Wednesday night had a good at

DAYS OF LONG AGO"tendance out to participate in the con-

ferring of the degree of Master Mason
to a brother of Cottage Grove. John S.
Meek, past master, presided. After the
ceremonies tight refreshments were
served.

Oregon Fir camp, M. W. A.. Friday
day night held a social meeting within

period this year was 40,044 cars agaipst
24,533 cars for the corresponding 10 days
in 1917.

SILK COATS REDUCED!the lodge and some interesting informa- -

tion as to the life and morals in Japan,
China and the Philippines was given by
travelers. H. F. McGrath related the
troubles of two American men who trav-
eled afar in Asiatic waters and returned

Young Cudahy Is in
Hands of Military

fhr- -
Tacoma, Wash"., Aug. 8. (U. P.)

'TPRY allowing yourself enough time ' YnAVff to relax and enjoy your luncheon. 4VS Business men who do, say it helps their whole

, If A wholesome 50c Luncheon here good food,
without waste. Prompt, quiet service. Try it. I 1

. (( The PORTLAND
' V Under the manage- -

5 A Quint Vaudeville Novelty - 5

1 LEW HUFF I
S ';The Nutty Hatter" 5

2 7 Breerr Attraction- - 7 '2
2 Including' 2

IMADGE EVANSi
In "NEIGHBORS' j 5

to Portland recently.

Friendship Lodge. A. F. and A. M
conferred the degree of Master Mason
upon a candidate at Bast Firty-thlr- d

and Sandy road Wednesday night, and

Gerald C. Cudahy, who claims to be a
nephew of David Cudahy, millionaire
Chicago packer, is in the hands of the
military authorities at Camp Lewis
today and wi be inducted into the
army. He wajs.iexamined and found to
be in exceilent iphysical condition-- .

Young Cudahy was arrested in a
local hotel bj eity police and turned

after the ceremonies refreshments were
served.

e
The War Savings Stamp Society of

the Pythian Sisters will meet this eve
over to the military as a slacker. He
registered for the draft at Calexico,
Cal.

ning in K. of P. hall, and will have a
patriotic program and interesting fea-
tures. All interested are Invited to
attend.

2 A play for . both children and 2
s : grown-up- s. j .5
mimiiiiiiuiiiiiimmiiiiiiimnuiimrr

HEILIG wAug.12
Minl, 1 'Seditious Remarks

$25.00 to $37.50 Coats
Now $17.85

$40.00 to $67.50 Coats
Now $29.85

Only on rare occasions do we quote
comparative prices in a sale Way. But
these coat values are so extraordinary
there was no other way to impress you
with the big 'saving you can, make.

A score of handsome models of taffeta, of
satin weaves and in rich novelty effects, in
both light and dark colors.

: These very low prices are named for Friday
and Saturday only. See the coats in our win-
dows tonight and you'll be buying one bright
and early Friday.

We have just received 94 smart tailored
Suits for stout women. You'll also find a
goodly showing of new Coats, Dresses and
Blouses for the woman of larger

SEATS
TOMORROWCharged to Farmer

Roseburg. Or.. Aug. 8. I. H. Castle,
7m .Profit by the Big Savings

Offered in the
who lives about four miles south of this
city, on the Pacific highway, waa ar-
rested Wednesday morning by Deputy
United States Marshals E. T. Mass and mrwiF. B. Tichenor of Portland on a charge
of making seditious remarks about the

$e60a August Fur Sale government and its officers. He will
be taken to Portland.

Boy Shoots Himself
Accidentally; Dies

Hoquiam, Wash., Aug. 8. Richard, 14--
yearrold son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Fos
ter, was killed Wednesday when a .22- -
caliber revolver he was playing with
was discharged. He threw the weapon
upward to draw aim on a nearby post.
The gun went off during the movement;
the bullet entering the right temple JDeath resulted 10 . minutes later. He
was the enly son of the well known

Pric, NlfhU 50c-$- 2
timber cruiser.

T

Fireworks at Oaks Wd. AUl 50c-$1.5- 0

Fur prices are advancing steadily and there
is every indication that the increase will be
even greater as the season advances.

The prices during this August sale should
command your immediate attention. .

Advanced Prices in Effect
September First I

The Entire Liebes' Stock
of Furs Included in This

Great Sale

A Deposit Now

To Mark Victory
w fu k x f t

V'f? -

A patriotic display of fireworks, de BLOUSES OF FINEST FRENCH VOILES
PANTAGES

MAT. DAILY 2 :30.
A Catch? BUI. Fnll of ftnap

"QUAKtR TOWN TO nOAOVWAY"
fratDiioc of Na4 Norton, Irt WUUama aa4
Dclbvrt ftn tn a mnaieal Ublokl that ' ha
plenty of pap,' nd a ebonaa of nattr. tataafol girt

Othar Acta
Thra parformancaa Daily. Sight Curtain at T

and t.

signed In commemoration of the victory
of the Americans over the Germans at

the daintiest, loveliest
you've ever seen $4.75 and $5.50

Chateau-Thierr- y, is announced by Manager John F. Cordray, as a special fea
ture for Oaks Amusement Park Satur
day night. August 17.

Tomorrow, Aug 9th Come I

ANITA STEWART
You'd never dream of buying blouses like these for less than double the prices

we've given them, ordinarily. A splendidly fortunate purchase brought them just
the other day. ' '

The necks and cuffsFine laces, tucks and the prettiest of frills finish them,
are all decidedly new and different.

"THE GIRL PHILLIPA"
--Vri Grk Meat Otrrt," n Com My

CIRCLE THEATRE
Foarth at rVaaaJaftoa

ADVA5CE SHOWIStt OS

Fall Cloaks, Suits
, and Dresses

MODERATE PBICES

FERN'S
144 BROADWAY
: NEAtt ALDER

53 picnio awiMMina
AMD

You'll. find a charge account with us
a splendid convenience Why not open
one tomorrow?

i49-i- 5i Broadway Outfitting 9, DANCING
will reserve any selection made,
which may be held in our cold-ai- r

storage vaults until desired in the fall Washington St. and 10thESTABLISHED J?TTjy C
FOUR YEARS LXVOFIFTY ROCK ISLAND

tatwaay, ftunaay afuraapa and Ifanlaf :

25c, 1 t
Oan at rtrt an Attar far Mttvaufcit .A


